
faith

i Of the aountry.
of campaign cont'rl-

tho early admission of
aad Arlaona to state-

line ot the thing* which^I
Clerk emphaalxed In Um

.tie program u meantime*
would be atflertakea ky Um

pmrtria'tk* house. Speakor
, .Clark aid In pwt:H|

, Arur sixteen year* of excluHoaj
from power In the house md four¬
teen ream of eaclnV
In erery department

BPHBI IPWHP|HR?4mi ¦>
well. subordinating p.tMn«l ambi¬
tion to aa' ajalttd lore of coaitry.
we win not only recall* the end.

,
raent of the peopleW what la

better.we will deaarra tbUrsadoee |
"1. An honest, Intelligent revision
'*« tartft dbwnWajd U .order to I
ererr American cltlxen an eqhal _ee^n the raee of life and to'
W none andoly by special (nor

or prlrUeg*. to reduce the ooet jofMini t>r eradicating the enormities
it ianrl*and cruelties of the

Mil and to raise Ihe
enne to support the

..cuitrjr w-

¦.kHp*km.
k\,

Bllta are. already far adrazeed In
preparation looWng to the aceom-
Pltohment of tktM beneficent enda

*2. The paaeage of a .neglaiUon
submitting to the iutfca for ratMMH
tlos a constitutions! amendment pte-
<«H tor the eleetloa- of United
States Senator* by the popular yote.
This reaolatlon ha* already been"te¬
trad uced and will toon be paaaed by
the house im it* hope that we will
.end It -to the senate by the unan¬
imous mote of the hlraae. ' *

"I. Such chance* In the rale* or
th* house aa are nemnMlj. for the
thorough aad Intelligent conatilera-
tlon of meaauree for the public good,
.everal of which Chang..- are accom-l
DlldllAfl f«f t« Tf Alhnr nKs»«~n 1

;
:

There ww * most i
aa of the Tar Heei MMor Boat Clnb
teld At the one* of the coamodor*.
*r. John C. MM> lut evening.
Ibobt two weaka ago there were only
".¦V members of this worthy org-
.nlsatlon. At the moetlag last jlght
Uty member* were repotted. This
ihows the lalWt being takea In
lila ^r«anla)>tt(m by oar cltigeaa.

It le the purpoee of the M u
irect a club haose on the eeat aide
If the couaty. bridge at aa early day)
Che plana for the building hare st¬
eady been furnished. The propced
. forty-feet square la-

M» TM building
4xn with double

Mft .» tU

pP
'A' eeven foot, walk (rMt the

ouaty bridge t0 the club ' hooee
1 roper will tie instructed

Quite a number of sedal functions
rill he given at thla building durlag
be summer. All the reenters of
he otab are enthiiMaatlr over the
iraepatta and U beboores Vvery M,
.en of Washington to aid la the eree
loa of this building The follow-
as hare an far been elected member.
t the dab: ¦ ?i -*£ i-.'
W. C. Rodman. Tfltunas Clark, W.

V. Mclllheany, *. 8. Neat, W. W.
latterthwalte, W. r. Clark. David
Xwle. M. A. Smith. R. T. Oallagher.

H. Fuller. H. Sparrow, p. a.
(Ichorfon. A. M. Dumay, C. A. Plynn
I. L. Stewart. J. U Mayo. Li T. Shaw
B. L. Brooks. Jno. A. Arthur, f. H.
tollliu, J. 0. Rodman, D. Hill. Jr..
'. He, Saundera. R. P. Fowle. C. I*,
lorton, C. t*. Payne, W. t. H.rrell,
</. M. Bell. w. P. Small, o, M
Itown. Jr./Wllj Knlgbt, w. M.
Ih#«eer. J. B. Fowle, C. Bland,
i. B. Mayo. c. D. Parker. B. L.
aodgrass. W.'fc Hear. R. B. Cowell,
'. B. sterlln*. O. T. beach. I, M.
lean. 8 R Fewle, A D. MaeLean,
*rry McMullaa. B. Nicholson. J.
I. Hoyt, C. H,.Bt4lfag. P. a Wor-
»y, George Haekney, F. C. Kugler,
. Havens, Walter Cradle, Frank
Joes. M. M. Jones. Thorns., nisnd.
obn Smith, *. T. Phillips, Jobs Qtl-
»*ay, Stephen C. Brags*

it1"'t COTTON MARKKT
I.lBt cbtton. til.00 . ;'V
Cotton seed, per ton. ftMfe.

ths .wmathrr^ .. _ ,.v
Colder Wthe eKfttabweet portlot,
hursdsy"generally fair Slightly

IEEN rHEM?
.. V'* ¦' *S&4X 8$£3
I "¦?:?: i
I, 3 Pair for $1.00

[b.
Aa a«teeia<ist haVtDC.bovkjtrrjhc-

ed between ion ol our cltlseni to
bring about harmony in the approach
In* ettr election and having announc¬
ed myself for the offlco of mayor. I
think It beet to aaJ, aa ejpooraglng
thla agreement that I will not he a
candidate for mayor, i thank my
many frleade for the encouragement
and support they gare me and I aak
them for the take of harmony and
good gorernment to support the can¬
didate chosen hy this conference

( DR. E. M. BROWN.

A smart man U one who agrees

rhe annual Installation of oncera ot
WaahlnKtoti Lodge No. Ill B. P. O?
K will take place at their borne on
Friday evening at 8 o'clock ,,v

J. K. HO"
* iy

LADIES vSH]
l«T

K. HO

Range and he doe* his cooking wltk
it. Ho has been with these people
for a number of^ears In the capacity
of a traveling demonstrator and has
'appeared In all parts of the world.
Cake b*ktng was discussed at the de¬
monstration this afterx^wn, and he
showed a lanes number of the ladles
the economlLl method of baking
the 8unday Cake.
The demonstrations are t0 be had

each afternoon from t to 5 o'clock
at the Harris Hardware Company.
The demonstration, is an unique one
and Is exciting the Interest of the
women and the girls and *ll persons
who delight in all good cookery.' \

Already it is having its results and
many Majestic Ranges #re being
sold.

Becker has been cooking aH his
life and aays he would not bo con¬
tent at doing anything cl?e.- He has
an Interesting life Industry. He has
a wedding calrs that <.*
his wedding 43 years ago He pro¬
poses to cut HM his golden we4-
dliig day, By keeping well soakud
la brandy It Is still well prsserred.'^Th# Hurts H.rdwaracorfflffly Iktttes all (fie ladles of. city
to gttead Ue demonstrations and
lecture, of Professor Becker each
afternoon during the week from 1
to t o'oloek.

-Sf*

AROLINA

Tb* Trial oft the Camor
ristt Still In Progress

Vlterbo, April 4.-.Buoyed HP wltB
the itrMgth of the protestations of
innocent* of Bnrleo Alfano, the fol¬
low prisoners of the reputed fioad ot
the Neapolitan Camorr* frwlod AU
fano with cheers ss he «m let*, into
the assise cottrt today for the resui^dtlon of the Camortst trials. I ^ 'X^v

Alfaao was still hoarse toiahrfrdni
his loadly shouted protPstsibnB to
President Blsnohl of the AsKlxe
court sad Jurors and fro*M leng¬
thy harangues directed tomH the
newspaper correspondents in which
he Indulged on Saturday.

Gennaro De Marinls. commonly
known as "El Madrlere," who Is ac¬
cused of actually plotting the mur¬
der of Oennaro and Maria Cuoccollo,
was called to the stand for direct in¬
terrogation by the court today. D«
Marinls Is one of the few prtsonsri
who wear the "sfeMp" or seer In¬
flicted upon the cheek by the Camor-
ra for s violation of one of the so¬
ciety's pledges.
He has been one of the ringlead-

ers in the noisy outbreaka of the prls
oners In their steel cage and hU
throat became so Inflamed from his
eenstant shouting that the monaster?physician had to minister to b|m:
Friends of the accused maa (eared
that he wild not be able to make
a good Impression with his oratprl-

.fr. Franc* A. Jones son of Mr. B.
A- Jones who has been connected
with a theatrical company for the
P*«t several years as a one legged
dancer and now touring the state of
Idaho, writes. his fstheT that he will
be home within the next few days.
Mr. Jones, through his manager,
has Issued a challenge to the entire
United States for a contest In one
legged dancing. So far the challenge
has not been aocepted.

FVank Is s bright young man and
his many friends in his old home dre
glad to learn of his success.

Important Notice.
The Superintendent ot the Wash¬

ington Municipal, I Vlectrlc LightPlant desires to sgaln call the atten¬
tion of its -pattens to UM new rules
apd regulations recently adopted, bythe City Board of Aldermen, and
especially to \h*t section^ which or¬
ders all service to be dUsbntlnued to
patrons who have not poftd their bills
»n the morning of the 16th of eachi
month, beginning April 1st, It'll. It
Is absolutely necessary

(
to observe

this .rule, as Is done in nesrly all
sltles snd 'towns, as revenues must
>e secured* to run the plant and pay
ts bills. We earnestly hope thst
he oltlsens will appreciate the nec¬
essity for the observance of this rule
tn<d that we will not loae a single
sustomer by so dofng.-
1-6 4t<? H. B. CHARGES. Supt.

M rr^mMDWTKICT IttBTINO

« (be Odd Fellow. at 1

The MMrlct meeting of the Odd
Fellowf^rtSke held with the lodge

Wwwii, this county, on text

OMtletoa ^IKI.
at" ratted be

Mr. W. C. Brlaeoe. the poetmeater
et Belhenn win deliver the addreee
-. welcome. Jftd«e I. B. belch of

sebeth CHr will d*H**f en eddree,lea the fcl.tory of the order end Mr..Ner*** Simmon. of thl» clty*=sj will eveak. on the objertj of the or-
der.

All d«let=*"8 wishing to attendthla meelfng ahould confer with Mr.j Dsvid Potior at once. The delegate®'
are expects* to leave on tola boat at
7 o'clock Thuraday morning for Bsl-haTen. Tkey wlU return Thursdayevening. v'v '

A- large ^de!egstion of Odd Fellow*from tMwdtr *111 attend. Belhare* *

lodge In making active preparations
for the entertainment of the Ttsl-
ffSfift- m ' '. *

Mr. W. Coltln Congletoa. formerly
of this city, now of Norfolk. Va..
and Mine Eula Blanota Caton were
united in marriage at Edwards, N.
G.. early this morning. They arriv¬
ed in the city on the Washington and
Vandemere train and were the gueeta
of the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira C. Congleton on East Second
street until they boarded the Nor¬
folk Southern train for their future
home in Norfolk.

Miss Caton fa a daughter of Mr.land 94rt; Joeephus Caton and Is one

'{ of the moat popular young ladles ofl^ths^gouaty. - - «

The groom Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira C. Congleton of this eltr
and U at 'present In the employ of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad.
Both parti are popular and have
many Irienda.1 TV oou»le took the Norfolk loutll
era train for thalr. future home In
Norfolk thU ffiqfntaa Hfey here

E.
PEOPLES' GROCER

' PHONE 76.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
«ndSATURDAY"Specials

WASEO FLOUR as good as
can be made, at $4.89 a b'r'l
1-2 barrel, vt ood, $2.55
1-2 batre!, cotton, 2.50
24 lb. Bags (5c
12 lb. Bags 35c

1h|
We have a few cans of gen

uine PURECOUNTRY LARD
which we will sell at '12 l-2c
lb. by the can.

Snow Drift Lard, pur lb. 10c
tubs SnuwDriftLard 5.70

Very best Sugar Cured
Hams 17c lb

_
Granulated Sugar in 2Mb

[| bags, 1 bag to customer 5ctt

ELECTRIC LIGHT IS NOW CHEAPER
t»rarr<m« wanta Electric Ufhta.Ik tulurj.Comfort.CleanllnaaaVrareileuce. KT.rjboOT can bow afford It. Can job lon««r aBord to ih>*yg©n consuming lllumtnants. The now Masda Lamp gives the moatdutiful artificial light known. Call Washington Electric Want Proor(rill be submitted. i

in' in i ii-

Gem Theatre Tonight
iVIGood j. ,

) -i
K,

C.


